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Nrw Yohk, Nov. 4. George 51. Irwin
lias been minted by l'ittsburjr Investors
for nllred swindle In tho conducting of
lilj irruln speculating business. Irwin
ift Pittsburg, It la said, a noon a ho

loomed Hint warrants hnd been Issued
against him, nnd went to Philadelphia
Huro Oflloor .Tolin J. Sweeney, ot Pitts-liui-j- r,

sem-che- Tor lilm, and had the wiir
TiintH Indorsed for service by Mngistrnto
Polo, of thut city. It was learned that Ir
win bad come to Now York. Sweeney ar-
rested him hero yesterday at the Grand
lotcl. Irwin was taken to Jefferson Mar
--cot police court and committed to prison
pending an examination. Officer Sweeney

aid today that he belioves Irwin bad
uiado arrangement B to go to Kuropu.

Steuiiier Wrecked, Crew Suled.
Gkokoi;town. s. C, Nov. 94. The tut-"W- .

V. C'oiigilon picked up off the bar Cn,
tain V T and twelve of i
tottin.jlilp Oz.una'B crew, tumid fri

rhihidilphla to Charleston In Imlli'--

TJiuO.aoui Htnick on Capo Itonmln sin...!
mid stove a liole In tho engine room con
partmont. The stuner soon after sin!
In six and a half fathom of water. 'I 'i
crew all took to the boats, (Hiving only ..

ofi 'lothlng. Tho steamer will In- i.
total loss.

huvvrrlgii Him UN Salary Deduced.
Nkw Ohlkans, Nov. !31. The Knight-o- f

Labor wound uptiielr.'-esslii- yeHleri! ;y
A resolution was adopted protehtli'e
against the Issue of new bonds by the
United States government. Ikifoio i.i
Journmcnl, on motion of Mr. Sovereign
It was unanimously agreed to reduce (he
alary of tlie general master Muikman

Ironi f!),5UQ to li.noo per annum. Tin
general assembly will meet next year in
Washington.

Lord l)utirntn AnxiotlA tn Itiue.
IiONDon. Nov. SI. .Mr. Watson, lit

well known yacht designer and build r.
today declared if the New York Vi- In
club accepted the challenge for nnol' i

eontest for the Amerha's cup on themii
tually fair conditions lnid down he is n
build immediately a new yacht tor T.

Dunraven. Tlie new racer will beret!-- '
larger than the Valkyrie and will lv In.1'-c-

thu lines of the Britannia.

Cjollng Arniintl the World,
St. Louis, Nov. St. A. . Harm's ami

J. C. Noble, members of the Toledo Il! v
oloclnb, reached here on their trip around
tho world. On Monday they will leave i', i
Arizona ami Lower California. AIM
touring through old Mexico they will ti lie
astcamor for Australia, and from tlmv
to tho Kast Indies, Kgypt and Palestine

Found Hunted to Death,
Mkmi-his- , Tcun., Nov. 21 The body of

Maggie Itodln. colored, was found in an
advanced stage of decomposition in a
house which she occupied alone. Her
clothes had taken (Ire nnd sho burned to
death.

The Weather.
Generally fair; much cooler; westerly

Winds.

It lilts the People and is Free.
TCvery ailing nnd suffering person who

Is wise will instantly accept this generous
offer Coming from the very highest au-

thority, ns it does, gives It tho greatest
weight, and people know when they seo
a good thing like this. Everybody knows
of Sr. Greene, the most successful spec-

ialist in curing nervous nnd chronic dis-

eases, ot IB West 14th St., New York City.
Ilia successful system of treating patients
through letter correspondence Is attract-
ing great attention. All you have got to
do Is this. Write him n letter about your
complaint, tell him how you feel, nnd he
will answer It, giving a thorough explan-
ation of your case and telling the surest
way to get well.

He gives most careful nnd explicit
attention to over letter, nnd explalus
your case so comprehensively that you
understand immediately exactly what
nils you, nnd just what to do for yourself.
Aud fqr all this he makes no charge. He
is also the discoverer of that remarkable
medicine, Dr. Green's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy. This splendid offer is
being taken advnntage of by thousands',
and they are getting well. The very best
thing you can do, reader. Is to write the
doctor Immediately, It will cost you noth-
ing, and it will probably be the means ot
making you well and strong. Don't delay
until It Is too late, but write now.

Coming' Events.
Nov. 29. Turkey supper In Bobbins'

opera bouse under the uusplceslof the ves-
try of All Saints P. K. church. '

Nov. 26 to 80. Entertainment in Hob-bin-

opera house under the auspices of
the vestry of All Saints P. E. church.

Dec. 3. First annual grand ball ot the
Carpenters' Social Club in Hobbinu' opera
house.

Dec. 21. Inter-Stat- e Milkmaids Con-

vention, at Ferguson's theatre, under the
auspices of Y. W. C. T. U.

Dec. 24 Ninth annual ball of the Na-
tional Social Club, in Itobhins' opera
house.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at Welsh
ton, Florida, says lie cured a case of dlarr
hcea of long standing In six hours, with
one small bottle ot C'hamliBrlaiu's Colic.
Cholera and Dlarrboaa Ueraedy. What a
fleasaut surprise thnt must have been to

Such cures are list uuusual
with this remedy. In many instances
only one or two doseu ure required to give
permanent relief. It can always be de-

pended upon, When reduced with water
it Is pleannt to take. For snle by Gruhler
uros.

A Demand for Heaters.
Any one having second-han- d heaters on

hand can dispose ot them readily at good
priced by sending thorn to Ileese's auction
looms, West Centre street.

Don't Tobaooo Spit orSmskeyourLlfo Away
Is the trutlful, startling title ot a little
book that tells all about No-t- o bac, the
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobaooo
habit cure. The cost is trilling aud the
man who wants to quit and can t runs no
physical or financial risk in using "No lo
bac" Sold by all druggists.

Hook at drug stores or by mall free,
Address The Sterling Remedy Co., In
dlana Mineral Springs, Ind. wis-l-

RUSS'A'S NEW RULER

Showing Illtuaclf Ifrpml to the UrpnitU
hllttU nt Hi Ponltloll.

ST. l'KTKliMU'tio, Nov. S4. The report N
confirmed that Baron Morcnlielm, Hi
siau ambassador to I'riiiice, will be
called, nnd that his place will lie Ailed
Prince Seheremertli'ff, now ;:ovrnir '

the UnucnMis. tirond Duke Vladimir v,ll
succeed Prince Seheremertieff, nnd Gra .d
Duke Serglus will succeed Grand

ns commander of the St. Peters
burg military district. The officio of gov
ernor of Moscow, at present filled by
Grnnd Duke Perglus, will bo given to
Grand Duke Alexander Mlchaelovltch.

The czar has ordered n three days' arrest
nt his own resilience of M. Von Wahl,
governor of St. Petersburg, on account of
ordering thopollcototcnrdown the mourn-
ing decorations on the palace of Count'-s- s

Stronganoff lxxyiuso she declined to await
his olllcial mourning decree. Tho oflir
might havo overlooked this offenso, but
tlie foreign ambassadors bail also com-
plained to M, Do Glers, tlie foreign minis-
ter, that Von Wahl had treated foreign
correspondents badly. Thereupon tho czar
decided to ptintdi him.

Another Instance of the ozar's independ-
ence Is cited M. Durnovo, minister of
the interior, has just recommended for
promotion Prince Uchtomsky, who has
served In the ministry of tho Interior for
years wliliimt advancement, nnd who isu
iiersoiiiil friend of Czar Nicolas. When
tho recommendation was made his majesty
remarked Ironically to M. Durnovo: "So
you are suddenly appreciating Uehtom-Bkyf- "

The minister was perplexed, and
appeared to lie anxious to retract what be
had said. It is is stated that tho czar will
mako Prince Uchtomsky his private secre-
tary.

The Pension Appropriations.
AVashinutoS--, Nov. 21. The pension

of the houso committee on
pensions, after listening for an hour to
Commissioner Lochrcu's explanation of
the rciiulrenients of his oflloo, virtually
decided to report a hill providing for the
appropriations recommended by tho com-
missioner In his estimate heretofore fur-
nished, except In the one Item of fees for
examining surgeons. Tho original esti-
mate was that ? 1,000,000 would ho required
to pay these fees, but Mr. Locbren told the
committee that he thought $800,000 would
lie siilllclent, and that llgure was doubled
upon. The appropriation, as decided upon
by the will therefore lie:
For pensions, 1140 000,000; for surgeons
fees, IhOO.ODO; for cb rk hire at pension
agencies, 45O,O0O; miscellaneous, $131,570;
total, ?141,S1,570.

Destructive Wind Storm In Mississippi.
Meridian, Miss., Nov. 21. This city

was vislti d yesterday afternoon by the most
destructive storm within Its history. The
wind wrought great damage to buildings,
fences nnd shade trees. At tlie Central
school houso, which stands on an emi-
nence In tho north central part of .tlie
city, two of tho largo towers were almost
demolished, doors and sashes were badly
broken, the stairs wero nlmost entirely
torn away and some fifty shade trees on
tho grounds were uprooted. Tlie storm
evidently raged flcrcost west of tho city,
nnd a report Is current hero thnt the town
of Newton, on tho Alabama and Vicksburg
railroad, lias been swopt away, but as tho
wires west and south are dowu.f nil particu-
lars of the storm's work cannot now bo se-

cured.

1'lned for Keeping a Disorderly llousp.
CAMDEN, N. J , Nov. 24. George Hoop,

who was convicted of keeping a disorderly
houso In Gloucester City, where he also
sold liquor without a license, got off with
a flue in tho criminal court. Tlie court
imposed a sentence of 4600 fine on tho con
viction tor keeping a disorderly house, and
un additional $250 for selling liquor with-
out a license. Hoop must pay the fine
within ten days, or spend a year in jail.
Ho dochu ho cannot rabo tho money.
Hoop is a brother of Harry lloop, tho

dive keeper. Thu brother
was Indicted jointly for keeping tho Glou-
cester house, but Hurry failed to appear
for trial, and is a fugitive from justice.

Opened by Order of the Court.
OLKVELAND, Nov. 24. The strong box In

tho Merchants' Storage aud Ranking com-
pany, which was rented to Mrs. Hiuris.tho
Pennsylvania Land and Lumber company
swindler, was opened by an expert. The
onler under which the box was opened was
granted by Judge Stone, of the common
pleas, court. The box was full of green-
backs aud gold, the former tied up in
packages ot 1(5, ?10 and S100 bills, aud the
gold was in a woman's stocking. Tho ex-

act amount In the box was found to bo
$10,500.

A Tlilffii SlriiiiK I'lrn.
DATTON, O., Nov. 21. Max Griprleh, n

musician In tho Soldiers' Hoiuu baud,
pleaded guilty in tho common plans court
to stealing jewelry nnd money from tho
rositlenco wboro ho roomed, but advunoed
lu extenuation tho strange plea thut iie
had practiced on the oboe, nnd that Hint
Instrument had a tendency to mako the
player insane. Ho was given the mini
mum sentcnoo or one year.

IHectrJo Car Jumped the Truck,
OMAHA. Nov. 81. All electric motorcar

became unmanageable on the stoop Twen
tleth street bill last night, aud after dash-
ing two blocks at a terrific speed jumped
tho track and collided with a telegraph
IKile. The Injured are: Motorman Clurk,
dangerously hurt; Colonel A. A. McCoy,
of Duadwooil; 1M1 Jlnydeii, D. N. Ualla
ban and Mrs. A. Hurt.

Klntmet Strikers' Trial DHmlMod.
BIHMIKMHAM, Ala., Nov. Tlie trln.

of tho seventy-fir- e striking miners chargeil
with participating lu tho Horse Creek riot
liut April, owing to uu error in tho word
lng of the Indictments, was dismissed
The cased will go over uutil next term of
court, in urder that new Indictments may
be found.

Ulany ICussIaii Students Arretted.
London, Nov. 81. An Odessa dispatch

says that many university student have
been nrreted for declining to vote-fo-e the
purchase of a wreath for Czar Alexander's
funeral, it is added that sevoral Poles
who have lieen in prison since September
have Heel inert to swoar allegiance to Czar
Nicolas.

Fifty Thuiumid llomt'leM.
ROMS, Nov. 3i. Dispatches received

hero from Regglo say that there ure 5o.ooo
persons in that district who have been
rendered homeless by the recent oarth-quakes- .

Many bodies were upheaved lu
the cemetery ol han at the tluu
it was dUlurbed by the earthquake!,.

Arms for Hawaiian lluyulUU,
Tacom A, Wash., Nov. St A shin broker

here says ho knows of arms and ammuni-
tion being shipped from there to Hono
lulu, to supply Hawaiian roolUts.

SPECIAL SUNDAY SERVICES.

Sermon to the Jr. 0. U. A. M. The Trin
ity Reformed Church's Anniversary.

As Rev. T. Maxwell Morrison, pnstor of
the First Presbyterian church, has been
rfq'steil to picaeli a special sermon to
the members of Major Jennings Council,
No. iiHT. Jr. O, U. A. M., even
Ing and Ins mnde arrangements to do so,
he will postpone the delivery of his third
lecture on "The Hereafter" until Sunday
evening, December 3d.

The series of wtek-dn- y sermons In the
Trinity Reformed church on West Lloyd
street closed last night with a powerful
sermon by Rev. A. R. Bartholomew, of
Pottsvlllp. evculng Rev.
Hubert O'Hoyle, the pastor of the congre
gation, will preach a special sermon In
commemoratlou of tho twenty-firs- t anni-
versary of the church In this town.

Tho choirs of the different cburchoi
will meet again on Sunday afternoon, at
3:30 o'clock, In the Presbyterian church,
to practice for the union Thnnksglving
service to be held on Thanksgiving Day
morning.

Services will be held tomorrow morn
ing and evening In the Welsh Calvauistlo
Methodist church. Rev. John W. Morris,
of Slatlngton, will preach at both services.
Rev. Morris is said to bo nn eloquent and
fluent talker.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minute?.
Dr. Agnew's cure for the heart elves

perfect relief in all cases of orcanlc or
JVmuatbetlc heart disease in 30 minutes.
and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer
ess remeuy ior paipniion, shortness oi

breath, smothering spells, pain In left
ride ami all symptoms of n diseased heart
One dose convinces. Sold by J. M. Hll- -

r ws

AMUSEMENTS.

AS FUNNY AS EVER.
McKtnna's Flirtation" made a decided

hltbeforea large audience at tbelloboken
theatre last night. The piece is original
and witty and the approval of the hoUBe
was demonstrated. 1 he comedy is pro
duced by an excellent compnny. Dan
Williams riB(",lTim McKennn won the
approbation of the bouse. He possesses
nu idea of humor that is pleasing. His
support Is excellent. The engagement
closes night. Hoboken News.
At Ferguson's theatre this evening.

"THE ItANCH KINO."

At Fergmon's f'tatie, comme clng
Moudny evening, Nov. 20th, "The Itnn!ih
King" will be presented. Itis a play new
to the theatre goers of Shenandoah, but
nevertheless lp(equnl to any seen here this
Benson. It deals with life in the far West
and Is true to nature. The company
supporting Joseph D. Clifton nnd Miss
June Agnott, are capable artists. "The
Ranch King" will bepresenlcd Monday
evening and "Myrtle Ferns" Tuesday
evening, Prices 10, 20 aud 30 cents. No
higher.

Bargains In Winter Wear.
A clearance Bale of children's coats.

Special tbargalnsj Ir ladles' garments.
Gents' natural wool lunderwear reduced
from $1 to C5 cents. Ingrain carpets re-

duced 30 per cent.
P. J. MONAOIUN,

7 If 30 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Candy I Candy I Candy!
The finest assortment in town at lowest

prices. Freshfcandy made every hour at (

10 cents per round. Give It a trial and
you will comengain. S. Itosasco, 31West
Centre street.

Sunday Papers.
I am the only authorized agent for the

Philadelphia (Snnday) Tress, also agent
for all other Philadelphia and New York
Sunday papers. All orders left at the of-fl-c.

ot 'Squire T. T. WillianiB will have
my prompt attention.

D. T. WlLLLHlS.

W. A. McfJuire, a weilk-now- citizen
of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that
there la nothing as good for children
troubled with colds or croup ns Chamber-
lain's CoiiRh Heniedy. He has used it in
bis family for several years with tho best
results and always keeps a bottle of it in
the house. AfterbavinR la grippehe was
himself, troubled with a severe cough.
He used other remedies without benefit
and then concluded to try the children's
medicine and to his delight it soon
effected a peimanent cure. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler liros.

For bargains in wnll paper go to J. P.
Carden, painter and pnperhanger, 224 W.
Centre street. Ho la Belling out his en-

tire stock at and below cost. Wall paper
hung at lowest prices and in workman-
like manner. 1018-t- f

Xtrm Baby was sick, we fjare her Castoda.
ftMa sho was a Child, sho ciiod for Costorla.

i4h becsnio MUs, he clung to OMtorin.

,STttf stia bad CUUnruu, sho "vn tb'iti Oastoi

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Kvenino Hkiiald

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wiBb to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

Wilkinson's Special Bargains.
One cute of best Indigo blue calicoes,

i cents per yard. One case of flnestoutlng
ilaunels lu new pattern at S cents, regular
W, cent kind. Fifty of the finest double
shawls, pure wool and largest tlze, now
16, were S8. Dress coods, ladles' and
children's coats an J fur capes, mulls, etc.,
at money saving prices.

Ii. J. Wilkinson.
2U South Main street,

tf Shenandoah, Pa.

For a pain in the side or chest thete Is
nothing tn good as a piece of flannel

Chamberlain's Pain Ilalm and
hound on over the sent of naln. It affords

aud permanent relief nnd if usedfirompt will olten prevent a cold from
resulting In pneumonia. This same treat
men. is a snre cure ior inme dock, r or
tale by Gruhler lire.

hitelock Oil
Yesterday people were .amazed at the terrible accident of the breaking of the

large show window of the Whitelock Shoe Store. As the great multitude of people
stood iu front of the storq gazing with wonder at the great expense of a new window,
they were struck with greater wonder at the Great Bargains they saw in shoes in
our window. They were justified in being struck with such great surr--Jse- , as our
stock of shoes are sold cheaper than any other store in the county. Comtaud see us.

Our Ladies' Dongola Opera Pat Tip Shoe, at 99c
is a solid aud cheap shoe; at other places, $1.35 fine Dress Shoes, 99c and $1.
Bargains in our entire line of es. Men's and women's fine shoes latest styles and
lowest prices at Wiiitelock's SJide Store,

. ? Effiain and. ?ep Ste

-

Political Cards.
Jj OR SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Second Ward,

BENJAMIN O. CHURCH,
Subject to Republican rules.

MISCELLANE OUS.

FOR RENT. Two adjoining rooms
for phvelclan's nnice. Kxto.lcnt lo

canon. Apply ai ice jiehald omce, 11 xs-i-

ITiOR SALE. iA Btereotypo machine, costing
W, In llist-cln- i ider. Purchaser

can have It tor (2if. present owner hsvlni. no
further ufe lor It Apply at the Hehald
ouice.

FOR SALE A lot of minion bocy lyp, th
Middling good or'er. A bargain.

Cases, nearly now, 26 cents extra. Apply at
the IIbuald olllce.

FOR SALK. A largo elRhth-mecilu-

rrets. Vnnt room tor a larger
press. Will bo Bold cheap lor cafh. Apply al
the HmnAi D olllce.

FOR SALE. A mnlllntr machine, addressed
blocks. Several dozen galleys.

Cost over WOO. Can be had at leu than
Kiislly worked. Apply at the Heii-ai.i- i

olllce.

IJOR RENT. A lame now More-roo- with
claps front, dwelling and cellar.

xctl:cnt business location. Will bo ready
(or rent Noten-be- r 1st. Rent rniEonn ile.
Apply to C, W. Newhcmser 120 North Main
Btreet.

MAN in every ictlon nt once to sell stapleA goods to dealers ; no reddling ; rxperi-- i
noe unnecessary ; best side line; 8751)0 a

month. Balary and expenses or large com.
mission roado. ( ijfton Boat aud

CON fa NY, Cincinnati, O

MEN AND WOMl'N to mako big money
the Practical Hating Dynamo. Is

tbe electrical marhtno used In the great plat-
ing factories tC5j 0 to (5 00 a wees: made
easy. Plates everything. No experience; big

rotlts Addreis w. 1', Harrison Co , Clerk
o, 14, Columbus, Ohio.

Special Sale.
Closing out a lot of

Brasse s Omets
re kmwwwuw wiaa Kfvtvw

In lengths suitable for bed
rooms or small rooms. Good
patterns, perfect goods, from

SOc to 75c.
They are worth from 75c to SI.

Special bargains in Ingrains
from 40c up.

Remnants of Oil Cloths and
Linoleum, about2 yd. lengths,
at reduced prices to close out.

oEE3Kricaro-- .

Fall -- Winter Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
JB.1V JtiaXDJ.YO,;

8 East Lenin St, Shenandoah

All kinds, 25 cents up.

At FRICKE'S STORE,

No. 11 North Jnrdln Street.

When In PQTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
a.racueu. finest wines, unuors, cigars,

WARREN J. PORTZ.
uaF.ano Timer.

Flunoa una orjsns rer-lra- a. Orders left at
21 North Jlmn streot, Bbt nindo- -, will receive
prompt uiiB-iiin- n

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

J oe Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AND COM. STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whtskevs

beers, porter and ale constantly on tan.
I unoice tempt-rtuio- e rm anu cigarr.

ess,

Men's

M. P. OONBY,
Monongnbeln Whiskey, . 60c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - tl a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - M.B5 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, - $1.00 a qt.
imported j amalca Rum, H.B0 n qt.

yUENGLING'S Sck and Frtsli
Best brands of 6c Clsara

oe

In

L.IUUU

and
and

ESTABLISHED 1873.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
Offers for This Week.

.;'meeao"ieltHate,60c. Trimmed High-crow- Felt
?5 l ITS" S? T J Trimmed no two alike, all coloiJ. style.
nnd colon, H.fiO up. Infante' CnpP, 25c .And up. ChIlrtiett's.Plufi Surnh Silk "huff

opening Coreets. Six papers of Needles, 5c.

26.

sn't There a
Boy or Girl

logue full particulars about tho way we do Send it lu
postal card ,

Wilkes-Bar- re Business College,
West Market St. and Williams, Prlns.

van J. Davies,

UNDERTAK

AND LlVEItY.

13 North Jnrdin Street.

Wholesile agent for

felpipan'i hm, I Eip.it

Lager at. Saazer Pale Beet

No finer roide. Fine liquors and
120 Houth AI.lnBt.

Po?
In all latest styles 0f Millinery, Children's
Cloaks, Cape, Bonnets. nnd I.adies'
Fn.cinntnrn. un tnnlTIS. IIVTIR'S on North
Main street. On Saturday until sold 100
dozen of different pattern
Ladies' Embroidered Linen

Handkerchiefs at Half Price.
By the failure of n SwIps manufacturer

we procured them. Can't get any more.
Take them while you can.

New
York

89 N. Main St.. Shenandbah.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEUDEM'S .VERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rlcs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

HOTEL KAIER,
CnAe.BUnCIIILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITT.

Largest and finest hotel in the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome

Pool and Millard Itooms Attached.

8nEtIAND0AIl'a BEIilABLE

Hand laauntix
Oor. Lloyd nd White Hts.

All work guaranteed to be nrst-clss- s in every
TlrtlCUl&r. HlUr tlM nfl lnr.ft nurlAln
Ulty, Goods called for and delivered. A trlt 1

.oncitea.

HOOKS & BROWN.

100 Celluloid Frames 6o, formerly 10c
100 " " ino ' 15o
100 " " loo " llio
100 " " 5o 60o

See Our Window Display.

No. 4 North Main St.

Store

--31 South Main

A I I fit l nr ,1 Vr

1 Retail 0 U B

Ale, Drnupbt Porter Wi-lnc- r Boer.
Ml k'rdi f Tcmpomnce Drinks.

Hats,
Hats, A

Sot-- i T-nixx Bt.rcot.

giving bu.iuet.3. on a

Anthracite Bulldlnsr, Wade

J

Cigars

Hoods

fixtures

Tn this eutire'tpplon who wou'd like
a tliprough business education ? We
fnrnislvithe very best at vtiy suiall
cost. ,A11 we want Is your uumeand
addrCRS. Ynll will then -- nt. our ontn.

SHARES FOR SALE.
Tlio Safe Deposit IJnlldltii: and Snvlnp Asso-

ciation of lteadinp, Pa., offers for Bale a few
hundred shares of stock. This is a pood, lellablo
and prosperous association In which to takoshares. Having ready pale for all money, thopremium rectlvod is large, consequently thestock will mature much sooner than associations
located In towns where there Is no treat demand
for money, and building; operations ai every
limited. The value of each share is $200 at
maturity. Application fee, 28 cents each share.
Monthly dues, one dollar persharo. Klvoper
cent. Interest allowed on all pasraents made In
advance for D months or longer. Jl einhci s may
withdraw one or all shales at any thno bv giv-ln- R

80 days written notice, and are entitled to
the full amount of docs paid, with C per cent-inter-

alter one year, thereby making it an
11 per cent. Investment. All sharehnlilnrs ar
entitled to loans from fund on real estate (
Security. No shares will bo forced out.

The fund is run on the same conservative
principles as our local funds which have been
tried for years and 'found sale. Any ono wish-
ing to invest in a Saving Fund will find It to
their interest to call on tho local agents and
receive full particulars. Rev. II. A, Keyser,
D, D., of Mahanoy Uity, is one of the dlrectors- -

MASTEU & BACHMAN, Agents,
187 North jnrdln Street, Shenandoah. '

BARTMAN STEEL PICKET FEN0E

it the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-eter- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M.H,Msin c

nas the agency and carries it in stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 H. JAEDIN ST.

ED. BRENNAM,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Ste.

Finest Eecrs, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome Utr VUturen.

13ost Brandn of 5 nnt. 10c Cigars.

Chas. Hooks Son,
215 South Jardin St.

utchers- -
and GROCERS.

The finest and most tender beef to be
found in Shenandoah. Pork, mutton,
veal and cut meats of all kinds.

A fine line of choice and fresh groceries
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
4

(Successors to Coukloy l!ro.) 1

No.jiO HastConire f Irco, '

flHUNANUOA-- l,

IT k 00

Our Motto: Dtst Quality at Lowest Cask
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited,


